It’s time for WACO’s Annual SuperMatch® Squares Sweepstakes!
This one coincides with the Super Bowl

You could win up to $5000 on Super Bowl Sunday, Feb. 4, 2018.
For as little as a $5 purchase.
(Although we recommend you buy 4 or more!)
HOW DOES IT WORK? – It’s similar to squares games. Each game card contains two numbers for each
quarter.* One number for the NFC team, and one for the AFC team. At the end of each quarter compare
the last digit of each team’s score with the numbers on your card. If both of them match, you win.
Match four quarters* and win $5000, three quarters/$500, two quarters/$50, or one quarter/$10.
It’s easy – You do not need to know anything about football to play. The Woodfield Area Children’s
Organization will keep track for you. And if you win, we’ll send you a check.
What does WACO get out of it? – WACO receives $3.75 for every ticket purchased. If you buy four, we
get $14.00. All money raised will be used to help fund our various programs, including taking 500+
disadvantaged children Christmas shopping for themselves and their families.
Tickets can be purchased through Wednesday, January 31.
We will accept (1) cash, (2) check made payable to WACO or (3) charge payments. To charge tickets go
to SuperMatch Tickets and follow the instructions. You will receive your tickets electronically.
To purchase tickets, or for any questions, please contact Clayton Black ● 618.339.3115 ●
clayton.black2014@gmail.com
To see a 2-minute video explaining the program go to SuperMatch Video
*The fourth quarter/final score numbers include overtime.

The Woodfield Area Children’s Organization is an all-volunteer, 501(c)(3) nonprofit. Since 1979 WACO has been dedicated to
creating positive childhood memories, providing basic needs, along with educational support for children living at or below
poverty level in Chicago's northwest and western suburbs. A full 97 cents of every dollar we raise goes to help the kids. Visit

our website http://www.waco4kids.org/ or like us on Facebook https://www.facebook.com/waco4kids/. By the way, it’s whack-o,
not way-ko.

